A FIVE-PART SEMINAR with JON MCNEFF

YOU’RE WARMLY INVITED TO...

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 @ ZOE’S CAFÉ · 9am-4pm

1. **Coming Home**
   God’s plan for marriage
   [Genesis 1-3]

2. **The Woman Who Has It All**
   God’s best for women
   [1Timothy 2:9-15]

3. **When a Man Loves a Woman**
   Lessons in leadership for men
   [Ephesians 5:22-33]

4. **Shade For the Children**
   Guidance and discipline for children
   [Ephesians 6:4]

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
@ THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH · 9am

5. **Q & A SESSION**

6. **Deuteronomic Destiny**
   Leaving a legacy in your family
   [Deuteronomy 6:1-9]
Dr. Jon McNeff is the Senior Pastor at North Creek Church in Walnut Creek, California. Jon has been the pastor of North Creek since 1994. His expository teaching of the Word of God has been a hallmark for the church during that time. Jon has a B.A. from Long Beach State University, and an M. Div. and D. Min. from Talbot School of Theology. Jon and his wife Anne have been married since 1972, and have three children and six grandchildren. Jon enjoys reading and boating with his family.

Register Online at
www.eatoncc.org
$25 per person
includes lunch, all 6 sessions and the book “Disciplines of a Godly Family” by Kent & Barbara Hughes
(sign up by August 1 and pay only $20)

Additional marriage and parenting books will be on sale at the event.

Sessions 1-4 will be
Located at Zoe’s Café
715 10th Street, Greeley
Catering provided by Kurt and Elaine Peterson

Sessions 5-6 will be located at the First Congregational Church
www.eatoncc.org